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When the Orcgonum gets cauylit in a TELEGRAPHIC m WSmean trick, as for instance, the one where
It, with evident design, misquoted Thur-rr.an- 's

speech for the purpose of showing
that that gentleman was in favor of Chinese

Krpolscd.
Deadwoob, Dak., I2.A pay car on the

Black Hills & Fort Pierre railroad was
mir.igration, it attempts to break the force

of the disclosure by saying "the matter has held up tills forenoon by three masked men
for the purpose of securing the money on
board for pay of the men. Dick Blackston
chief engineer of road, was on the train, ac-
companied by W. F. Riemer, clerk of the

no kind of importance." Of course, we sup-
pose with the OrvyoMiViM.that seems to have
no consciencious scruples, the mere matter
of open lying about Thurman's record may
seem to be of no "importance,"but with the-F- UNERAL DIRECTOR. V7Prompt Attention-First-cla- ss Hearse
people who have respect for truth and fair
dealing the matter is quite different, and
thl'lswhy, happily, so many are different
fro-- n the editor of that paper.

jSTAfter business hours call at residence
corner Firth and 11a kur streets.

The Portland Daily JVews says carpen.
tcr s pianes sell in tngiand tor $15 per
doien and the same kind sell in the United

WW) TO CALOTA;

Southern Pacifls Company's Lino.

tub nr. su ista Hours.

iiomestake Company and Christ Blackston
1 lie party opened fire on the robbers and
shot one in the breast, who was secured.He is now in Deadwood jail, One robber
escaped and the other is supposed to be
dead in the brush. His mask was found
covered with blood, Two of their horseswere captured and two guns. The sheriffand posse are scouring the vicinity for the
escaped robber.

Another W. T. Fire.

T. Oct. 11, A fire here
destroyed four buildings. Loss about

$tSoo. The fire caught from a hot flue in
a new bakery. The parties already have
lumber on the ground to rebuild. The citycouncil is taking action to provide better fa-
cilities to fight lire. The of the suf-
ferers from the fire are: Stephen Bauer;
Joseph Lever. Joseph Bushman and Weber
Bros.

States for $10,20 per doen, and that com
mon hand saws sell in England at $6 per
dozen and in the United States at $? per
dozen. Whv in the name of reason then

IOJ bjtw.wi Albviy ft'il 0aii Fi"U'jUj, 35 houri do you squeak and squall when it is propos.

I'mjjlli-an- d

fat, thoti;b
1 ueodn't say that ; for a

glance at my size and u look
in my eyes, and you pkiuly can
see there's no flies upon me. I'm
a little bit short both ot breath .
and of l.air, but from shoulders to

knees you can see I'm all there. X

smilo and I laugh, I juke and I chalT;
I refuse to be Bad and 1 never gel mad.

But you'd never surmise vvheromy happi-
ness liea, so I'll tip and confess what you

never could guess. A good thing to eat ia

alwitys a treat, which will make you as sweet
as our sugar cured meat, makes you feel so content

wjth the mcney spent that you're bound to feel glad ;

and you couldn't got mad though a man just as thin as
a rail or a pin was to pull at your nose or tread on

your toes. If you're ft or your'e lean, if youi'e
pleasant or mean, just give W. & T. a show

to sell you right low, you will feel
such a thrill of con tentment until you'll

ed to reduce the tax on these articles? Our
OALIfOKMl.i KXPEKmi ..tlNtf IIAILT

manufacturers of these articles can not pos
North sibly be injured bv the reduction, because

10:40 AM it would be impossible to sell the foreign

Sou'.h
4,00 r. . Luavo
fcUb r M I Luavu
f:4'J a 11 I Arrivo

Arrivo
Lcavu
Leave

I'urLland
Albany

Sun Kruuo'iBio
7:05 A
0:30 F article here. The News would crv free

' loial I'AHHRSOKa TttAiSH daily ixcut Sunday). trade if the democeats should .propose to
put pure air on the free list.Portland

Allny
Arrive 3:4.'. p ll
Leave 11,35 A H
Leave 9 :00 A H

n 12:iUi H Iioavo
Arrivo

' In view of Gen. Harrison's assertion that
LOCAL PASS UNO 8a TRAINS DAILY, KXCKKT BL'NDAY.

Emperor and Pope,
Rome, Oct. 12. Emperor William will

visit the Vatican at 1 o'clock this afterncon.
He will be received by the pope in Throne
hall. His reception will be maked by most
impressive ceremonies. The visit of the
emperor to the rope does not meet with
favor in nationalist circles.

the step towards Free Trade does not de-

pend upon the length but the direction, it10 r M Ioave
Leave 6;00 A ui:M r m I Arrive

Albany
Lulianun
Albany
Lebanon

Arrivo 2:4f p m

Loave 2:Uu P HX:jti m I Arrive
is to be feared that the Senate Finance Com-

mittee has taken the road to Avernus by
placing on the free list acorns, raw .dried or

to enjoy more of that
immense and you'll
Beoaa by buying

visions and

wish you were fat
For the feeling's
show your good

groceries, pro
crockery

j PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Tourist Sleeping Cars
undried; bristles, raw or manufactured;
dandelion roots, dried or undried; human
hair, raw and unclean; and sand all of

of W & T

'or Accoin Immunol ol gecand-t'lu- u Paucn
which are nalive products and should be

Hill in Indiana.

Mitciiel, Ind, Oct. 12. Gov, Hill of
New York inaugurated his canvass of In-

diana at this place He was met at
the depot by Gov. Gray and others, and es
corted to an adjacent grove, where a large
audience had assembled,

protected tazainst the pauper l:.bor ofj sen, attached lit Kxpreu Train..

J Went Side IiMrltl.it. Europe.
ETWKEX fOKTLAWO A!l COKVALL18,

Bicycle for Sole.
h Ail train daily (except Sunday,)

Luavef 0 A Arrivo
Leave

(J:l& p
1:30

Portland
OtirvillU- e m Arrive

Boots AS'D Shoes. Call at A. B. Me
llwain's and see the ladles' kid and pebble
goat shoe, for $1.50, former price $1.50A Democrat man has seen the shoe and
can pronounce it a remarkably cheap shoe
for the former price.

A No. 1, second-han- 48 inch Hall Bear-

ing Columbia in good repair for sale at a bar-

gain. Euquire of
Browsell & Stasard,

bxprbm tkjuxs daily (exc jp. Sunday. Wallace & Thompson's Fat Man.
; Flinn Block, Albany, Or.

9:00 A M

6.45 A H

Arrive
Leave

Portland
McMinnville

P U Leave
iUO px Arri- e

At and Corvallls connect with trains ol
wee in facino luinroaa

' For full luformttion regarding rates, mane. etc.

Novelties? Mi William Fortmiller hat
just received the finest line of center tables
ever brought to Albany. The; wer. m&nu
facted in Detroit, and are novel in design,
buiiig the latest styles for such tables. It
you wopM see something new under the sun

on vompany Ajjeufc.
i R. KOBHLER, . P. ROGERS,

Mt i.MJr An't . il . Aif
call ud mo these center tables.

$25,000

Worth of Pried Fruit Wanted.

And I must have It. I'aving made con
tracts with merchants in Eastern Oregon
Washington. Idah... and .Montana, thereby
saving commission and adding the same to
the price of your fruit. No offer made on
fruits unloaded 'and placed in any other
house in my line in the city. If you be
.ievein the doctrine of buying in the cheap-es- t

and selling in the higliest market and
have no conscientious scruples about party
or religion, you must come to see me or be
untrue to yourself and fnni.lv. To satisfy

YAQUINA ROUTE.

Oregon Pacific Railroad, JULIUS JOSEPH,
Manufacturer of Choice Cigars

gon Development Company' Steam'

DR. BO S.LN-K-

In his new discovery for Consumption, succe
producing, medicine which Is acknowledged
to be simply marvelous. It 1. exceedingly p
to the taste, perfectly harmless, and does not
In all caw. of Consumption, Coughs. Colds,
nff Cough, Croup, BreuchitU, and Pains in in
as given universal .atUaitinn. Dr B

Cough and Lunj Srup U fold at fiO can
Qulsj ani S'Ui.

snip ijiuu.

225 MILES SHORTS
20 HOURS LESS TIME

yourself, call and get my prices.--AND DEALER IMthan by any otlier route.
Pipaf-nlit- thrnuu-- oasseuaor ana i ours respectfully,

P. Coiinv,
Albany, Or.freight line from Portland and ail points

u tlie Willamette vaney iu u" imm ou
Francisco, Cal.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
When she was a Child, site cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,Fillamatta B.ivdr Lin of Stealers.

FINE IMPORTED AND KEY WEST
C.gars, Plug ann'Sinoklng Tobaccos, Meerschaum and Br .it Pines, fand a

line of Smokers' Art eles. Also dealer

CALIFORNIA AND TROPICAL FRUITS,

foil

Wanted.

We will pay 50 cents 1 er roll for choice
shipping butter.

Thompson & Waters.

The "Wm. M. Hos," The "N. S, Bent- -

Cr both pMsengar and freight trallio be-

tween Corvallis and Portland and in.er-taedia- te

points, leaving Company'!' wharf,
Corvallls, and Mowrs. Huimitn ifc Co's ho-- lidust'V. Tfy 01190

Joseph's 6ceut ci.ir?. F.mc of his own
ma mi factor?.

hrf, Nos. 201) and Wi Front at., ron-teu- d,

three tluaos a wiek us follows : atJjaBIWWMJUUtinM

NORTH BOUND.

New Wash House.

le Chiuaman, who lived hi this town for

many year and whs o well liked ly every
body h.i returned and will open up a new
wash house the tirst "f Septeinr er. On6 fliwtr

south of the ll'ivere llnuse. Lt-- do s ftiod
work and wants evtir'body M get their
washing done ly liim.

I am now receiving my sprinti and fluoimei
teens troodfl. Call e:irlv and frnre hara n

W. F. ItKAD.
LcaveCorvallis, Moll., Wed. and Friday, 10:0.1 A, M.

Aloauv, Monday, od. aim rrumj,
rrivo Portland, rue., 'f Im, and Saturday, 6:30 P. M.

SOUTH UOU.NO. ritr; for kkk nkviciie.
Poyo i want a rem dv for niinnnfMi, Pltnplcaon

thofftct.a d a wire enrrr for airk hedducln1, auk Ur.
(lu'ns and bor., the I.ir Dr. Uei.iii' Uvo
Pilln, tr a Ue, woiiplm tn full bx ?A cent.

an rortlaml. Mn WoJ. and Friilny, 8:00 A, M,
Leave Allianv, l ue., Thur.. and Saturday, 1:.D p. .VI.

Lrhvo 'Sua. lliu. aim oatuiuAj, ..- -j . .

ltnaL. innUn nlima connection at Alban
New Wash House.

11. Jii ('hinunau has houttht the washith trains of the Oregon Paoiiio Itailroad

TIMK SOIIKOULK. (except Bundari.)

J. GRADWOHL,
Crockery, Gla,,s Ware and Hardware

OIL AND LE AD.

Agricultural Implements

Agent ior Fircaod tfarinc fiasisraitce

house of (ire Lee near Schmeer'n sti'M nd
has moved it to Fiwt Street, 3 doors v. ut of
Mrs. Murray's hotel whero he u pre n red to

Lorvo Allia'iy, 1:IW r. n, Leave Yaqutna. U:45A,H.

150codof wood for mle at a bargain,
cqnire ot' F H Uokciw.

Ijonk iii our con-- show wii dow at the
vnH'B we yivo nirh ttt.e of t e bjt baking
poWilerN in the market. No lot e sche.ne ;

you imp.y take your choice.
Y HOWNELL & STANARD.

Uoave CurvallU.lO:35 A.MLyava Corva!lld, 1:10 F, M.
rnv. Albany, 11:10 A. M,rnve vaquma, o:o-- r. do all k.rd o: lanadry vota Hi Ur- -; cli BS

tyle.
O. it C. truly. a connect at Albany and

OorvalliM The aoove trains connect at WANTED.
Yaqiiin with tuo Oreirou Deveiupinent ftenlon Fralev. n the 'und rsiu d;

lift the S'utu K.U.4M u.ii act iluonipany. tilue oi vteainsiiipi uetweeu
iaquina iini rran'.'iHeo.

come wt, Mii'v wuioh true 1 h ve tutMAILING .
heard from hnr. Any ne g his

iierealNHitu r ii.f n mimi ion cmct nd'-- him

Itt'i.inx IMc ae "oirtAfn hy m ilit'iure like v'-Tl-

ion tro.l.icui very MurttMhlo iuhinir artei
ui(r wurtn. 'I'll! f"rni ns wtll an IJUnd, lllced!rfr an I

protriKiiinr I'iku at oticu to the upiuicati'jn of
Dr. lkN.tiki'H 11V rrnifily, w.ilch acts dirtHtly upon
th p ttm ntTuc'pd. tilrt rlmijr the tumorx, aMayinir Ibe
InWiine iihinif ml ftTtss'liiy a i?rfine t nin, fiO

01 it. AildrefH The Dr Hosanko IWH.cine Co , I'ifju
O. bold hy Dr, Uuin nd Bon.

rAIH VA'4LlNA
CJJII II TTrt"''"l1Kg'B'M;,'a?;1 '

will cobfer a roat fwor by cumn;uuicating
Tno'ilay, Oct. 2,
Sunday, O.v.H.
Friday, Oct. ml,

IVillainotteVaMay, Monday, Oct. 8
JVitUmotw Valley Sl'.arLliy.OjU 2).

VillimDUo Valley

such to the i.i)leriijeii.
Hugh Fkai.ky,

lmforH Cal.

The Company ,nirve .be right to FOR SALE.
khanze salliim dates without notice.

a. it. i'aseairora rrom for.una ana 2)niil tra ui a:nl tlirca farms on owy terns
bouie nrnr town.

II, BpviXT,WillamotlB Va lov Dnints can make close
Jtonuoctl.'n with the trains of the Yaqulua
route at Alnnnv or (Jorvaius, anil it ues- -

Wonderful Cares,
l) t Ci.. Vul.,4 .

Drucitints. of Kont, (J"., aas : We have
been aellint? Vr Kin'a New Disoovery. Kleo-tri- o

Hi l era and Hucklen'a Arnica Salve for
twoyt'ars. Have never handled remediia
that sell as well, or ive uch universal sati-

n faction. There have been some wonderful
uuree effected by these medicines in this
city. Several cases of pronoi.nced consump-
tion have been entirely cured by use of a
fewhotfhsof Dr King's New Discovery,
taken iu connection vith Klctri letters.
VW pun ran tee thorn alwaxs. Sold by FobNjr

ftined to San t'rancisoo Hhotild arrange to Rather than the Chetst
imoTi tun Pni:l'i'"'"iirrive at Yunu na the evening betore iMte

Jul sailing.
ai.rnirr anil Firlalit llalen nlway. IB

arrived from Iowa with a lot of finely bred Holtin cattle

wWch
Geo neoiriMtleM than liatf the prlo the i.Bine ela ol cattle

The. caul re now onmldfrli Oregon.beenhave ever
half mile south of Albany, where be will take plea.ure In "t;

WUors? Mr Barton wiil reoeiveoders for bred an hint, grade heifer,
andTcowlto be delivered this fail or early in the spring at the lowest potmible
prlctn, Addrn- GEO. D. BARTON,

P O. box 163, Albany, Or.

liistl'iirttoi!.- ."l;il--Loweai.
Pur inlnrin ainn annlv to C J Rtuart. Frelffht anil

oicltet Auent. Albany, or to C 11 llaewell, Jr., u. r. ,.iml rc1iit.'iii..i..fr- -'' .i"n'- "'""
SiorliunA1 Common """;f'f "flit, :

Htl HI" H.I 'I'd "yhV,, i
l . .lie nnd -- vf s ot 'ri'Sra-- ,! V, .

x r. Ain,, ureffon ueveionmen. v;o ow. mNnsij
k Maaon,Ban t ranciKo, uai. a;.

A. O. F . and P. Aient
Paoili i H R0. UurralUi,Or


